
Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Imortal on Fri, 11 Apr 2003 00:10:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I will post a link for all to download a finished copy of OCG here as soon as my apache server
stablizes.  I'm currently playing planetside and could care less for this game.  As it stands I was
banned from n00bstories for calling c4kitty a retarded bitch, then posting a link to a picture of a
transexual, which I thought was hilarious, but seems you people have no real sence of humor. 
SO as one of the original Counterstrike aimbot creators (I made 3 aimbots, one with wall hack that
is still undetectable) and now I guess me and my mates will finish the Renegade one...and for
what?  Because some 12 year old admin chose to ban me rather than remove the link in my post. 
Will reply soon.

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Cpo64 on Fri, 11 Apr 2003 07:42:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

How wonderful for you...

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Predator on Fri, 11 Apr 2003 10:16:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

1 word   Bye!

Subject: Re: Good luck...
Posted by Javaxcx on Fri, 11 Apr 2003 11:14:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ImortalI will post a link for all to download a finished copy of OCG here as soon as my apache
server stablizes.  I'm currently playing planetside and could care less for this game.  As it stands I
was banned from n00bstories for calling c4kitty a retarded bitch, then posting a link to a picture of
a transexual, which I thought was hilarious, but seems you people have no real sence of humor. 
SO as one of the original Counterstrike aimbot creators (I made 3 aimbots, one with wall hack that
is still undetectable) and now I guess me and my mates will finish the Renegade one...and for
what?  Because some 12 year old admin chose to ban me rather than remove the link in my post. 
Will reply soon.

You seem to forget that children have access to the internet, and those forums.  When you go
around posting porn in a public area, you're not just going to get a deleted post.  It's called "Doing
our job", idiot.
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Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Fri, 11 Apr 2003 13:07:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you made an aimbot that ruined a perfectly good game....haha can we get him banned from here
aswell?

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by PiMuRho on Fri, 11 Apr 2003 13:56:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You'd think that the person that wrote OGC would spell it right, wouldn't you?

Lamer. Liar. Fake.

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Crimson on Fri, 11 Apr 2003 16:14:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yes, because I'm really going to let the link stay on here on the miniscule chance you're not full of
shit.  :rolleyes:  :rolleyes:

Subject: Re: Good luck...
Posted by StoneRook on Fri, 11 Apr 2003 16:26:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Imortal SO as one of the original Counterstrike aimbot creators (I made 3 aimbots, one with wall
hack that is still undetectable)

"and you must be so proud"

To think - if this is true - you use your skills in programming "hacks" in order to cheat - so you can
win against players that are more skillfull then you are actually playing the game straight...

ironic twist - don't you think....

Subject: Re: Good luck...
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Sat, 12 Apr 2003 01:54:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Imortal SO as one of the original Counterstrike aimbot creators (I made 3 aimbots, one with wall
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hack that is still undetectable)

Why would you brag about being an immature un-skilled n00b?  :rolleyes:

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by SomeRhino on Sat, 12 Apr 2003 02:01:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I believe the Renegade netcode is checked and processed well enough that such a thing would
not work unless the host had it.

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Homey on Sat, 12 Apr 2003 05:33:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

imortal will own any of your asses in renegade. Just because someone does something bad to the
game doesnt make them a n00b, an idiot or stupid but not a n00b dumbasses

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Demolition man on Sat, 12 Apr 2003 09:29:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Homeyimortal will own any of your asses in renegade. Just because someone does something
bad to the game doesnt make them a n00b, an idiot or stupid but not a n00b dumbassesI guess
you don't know what a n00b is :rolleyes:

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Sat, 12 Apr 2003 13:11:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Homeyimortal will own any of your asses in renegade. Just because someone does something
bad to the game doesnt make them a n00b, an idiot or stupid but not a n00b dumbasses

Lol, your lack of intelligence makes me laugh, ha ha haha...

A n00b is someone, either new or not, who does idiotic, stupid, lame, etc. stuff to ruin a game or
the experiences of others in that game.

Wow, he completely matches that description, and then some.  
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Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Homey on Sat, 12 Apr 2003 14:20:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I thought that meant ingame stupid stuff. Still, hes a beta player then you ever will be.

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Sat, 12 Apr 2003 16:39:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Homey, STFU.

He didn't beta test this game.

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Homey on Sat, 12 Apr 2003 18:50:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sorry if i was tired i meant better

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Sat, 12 Apr 2003 20:55:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HomeyI thought that meant ingame stupid stuff. Still, hes a beta player then you ever will be.

Lol.. So where do you think they use aimbots at? ingame Dumbass. Using an aimbot would ruin
the game for those who don't use aimbots.

Just because he can install an aimbot, doesn't make him good at the game.

If he was actually any good at playing the game he wouldn't have any need to make an aimbot
would he?

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Sat, 12 Apr 2003 22:28:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Actually, imortal is one of the best players out there - he just does this stuff for reasons unknown.

I still wish he wouldn't release it.
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Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Demolition man on Sat, 12 Apr 2003 22:41:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AircraftkillerActually, imortal is one of the best players out there - he just does this stuff for
reasons unknown.

I still wish he wouldn't release it.yes now because most ppl left the game...

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Homey on Sat, 12 Apr 2003 23:02:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

least ack knows imortal is good. As far as i know imortal was probably high when he wrote that
and i didnt think that shit worked unless you are host

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Sat, 12 Apr 2003 23:51:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Demolition manAircraftkillerActually, imortal is one of the best players out there - he just does this
stuff for reasons unknown.

I still wish he wouldn't release it.yes now because most ppl left the game...

You don't even play anymore, so I fail to see the logic in your flawed assertion.

Subject: Re: Good luck...
Posted by Ultron10 on Sun, 13 Apr 2003 00:27:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ImortalI will post a link for all to download a finished copy of OCG here as soon as my apache
server stablizes.  I'm currently playing planetside and could care less for this game.  As it stands I
was banned from n00bstories for calling c4kitty a retarded bitch, then posting a link to a picture of
a transexual, which I thought was hilarious, but seems you people have no real sence of humor. 
SO as one of the original Counterstrike aimbot creators (I made 3 aimbots, one with wall hack that
is still undetectable) and now I guess me and my mates will finish the Renegade one...and for
what?  Because some 12 year old admin chose to ban me rather than remove the link in my post. 
Will reply soon.

Sooo just because one admin banned you, you choose to fuck up Renegade with an aimbot?? 
:rolleyes:  Dumbass.

LOL, looks like you're the 12 year old.
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I suggest you and your 12 year old "OMGX0R@!!!!111 WE CHAET BECUZ WERE L337." friends
go kill yourselves.

Subject: Re: Good luck...
Posted by DaveGMM on Sun, 13 Apr 2003 10:29:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ImortalI will post a link for all to download a finished copy of OCG here as soon as my apache
server stablizes.  I'm currently playing planetside and could care less for this game.  As it stands I
was banned from n00bstories for calling c4kitty a retarded bitch, then posting a link to a picture of
a transexual, which I thought was hilarious, but seems you people have no real sence of humor. 
SO as one of the original Counterstrike aimbot creators (I made 3 aimbots, one with wall hack that
is still undetectable) and now I guess me and my mates will finish the Renegade one...and for
what?  Because some 12 year old admin chose to ban me rather than remove the link in my post. 
Will reply soon.

14 year old Admin, actually.

You do not have, and no-one else has, any reason to post that on the site, at all.
So you think I'm a Nazi Admin because I do my job? Cry me a river, still won't get you back.

Just as a note, I could care less about who thinks he is good. If he posts shit like that ona  forum I
have access to remove it and him on, I will. Also, this admission of being a hacking SOB, and for
threatening the game we all love... my ban was justified.

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Demolition man on Sun, 13 Apr 2003 12:00:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AircraftkillerDemolition manAircraftkillerActually, imortal is one of the best players out there - he
just does this stuff for reasons unknown.

I still wish he wouldn't release it.yes now because most ppl left the game...

You don't even play anymore, so I fail to see the logic in your flawed assertion.Thats because you
are dumb and only flame ppl.

I don't play any more because i got a beter game (planetside). They know how to support a game
and take a risk unlike EA. :rolleyes:

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by StoneRook on Sun, 13 Apr 2003 12:12:32 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Homeyimortal will own any of your asses in renegade. Just because someone does something
bad to the game doesnt make them a n00b, an idiot or stupid but not a n00b dumbasses

actually - your incorrect - ruining a game is the ultimate way of showing how much of an idiot you
can be.

This is similar to the IDIOTS who run out and buy the game and the cheat book - breezing through
the hard parts because their little, bitty minds cannot complete the maze.

Or the IDIOTS that are so unskilled - they make maps that gives them an advantage over the
other players.. (which is the current rage on Generals - maps with 1000+ crates on one side - and
the other is dirt poor)

Also - IDIOTS will run out an buy cliff notes because they cannot figure out "Hamlet"

so - by my definition - it is pretty IDIOTIC to make something that ruins gameplay.

An if he is so skilled - why bother with CHEATS?

"Just because you can do something - doesn't mean you should do it"

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Homey on Sun, 13 Apr 2003 15:17:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

[quote="StoneRook"]Homey
An if he is so skilled - why bother with CHEATS?

"Just because you can do something - doesn't mean you should do it"
Has he cheated?

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by StoneRook on Mon, 14 Apr 2003 18:06:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i'm pointing out making "cheats" for a game is cheating - no matter if you use them or not.

as he said

Quote:SO as one of the original Counterstrike aimbot creators (I made 3 aimbots, one with wall
hack that is still undetectable) and now I guess me and my mates will finish the Renegade one
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once you claim to make one - no one will really think you as good as you say you are - they will
always have in the back of their mind - "He said he made a cheat aimbot -- that's why he's this
good"

- it's similar to the claims people made "steath skins" that allowed a sniper to hit from across the
map -- until several of us actually tested and found that it wasn't true...

but still - people said they would do anything to get an edge over other players - be it a "clickbot" -
"aimbot" - or right out hack to actually win - and anyone helping, creating, or passing garbage like
this around - is a CHEATER in my book,

this of course is IMHO - so do with it as you will...

Subject: Good luck...
Posted by Homey on Mon, 14 Apr 2003 21:31:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Anyone who downloads them are the true idiots ( aimbots ), most of them have virus and other
crap
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